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fST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells of the Teas of the Week Tulle

Frocks Arc in Vogue Among the Debutantes.
Four Teas Today

YXTVAAi, it is lens, leas, teas, till nftcr
' ' tills first week of exhaustion going

from one to the other you wonder how

you arc going to get through the winter.
Certainly Catherine Coxo did look

perfectly sweet yesterday. She had
inch a lovely frock of white tulle. It
seems to mo there is nothing so light
and dainty as tulle for n party frock,
don't ou think so? Mary nnml Kllcn

Glcmliniiing both wore white tulle
frocks at their lea on Thursday, and
they just looked like fragile little lace

ligurcs. So dalntj and sweet!
By the nor, of course if you went out

to the Glcndluifing tea jou saw the two
new Italian fountains that Colonel
Glcndlnnlng brought home from Italy.
Their garden is simply lovely and hns
some beautiful statuary In it. The
dahlias' were out in their full glory and
In spite of the dampness, the guests
swarmed out through the pnths and un-

der the cunning archways into the
lovely place.

The Glendlnuiiigs' house is very
I'renchy in appearance. It is painted a
sort of dull pastel pinkish shade and the
shutters of the house arc of robin's egg
blue. Now that sounds startling, but
when you see it you know how very
nttractivo it Is.

THKHK is one thing about thcc, lens,
bee many persons one does

not often meet otherwise, and that
makes it very nice. Besides that there
Is something very charming to mo about
the young girl who is about to step out
into the great world. Oh!, T know
there arc some cynics these days who
says "There ain't no such nnimnl," but
if they had been with me nt the Coxes
yesterday'and at the Glendlnuiiigs the
day before they would not have been
oynical, for certniuly these girls arc the
true types of old fashioned sweetness
and girlishncss. They have the sophis-
tication necessary for these days, but
they have an nir and n background
which our Philadelphia girls have had
for many years, and which nothing can
take away from them.

"ITTIEN I think of this afternoon 1

positively pant. First, there is
itrctchcti Clay's wedding at noon out
in .Tenkintown, then in Chestnut Hill
there is the Karle tea to introduce Mar
garet. At Haverford Polly Thayer is
to make her debut: in Bryn Mawr Kdith
Ncwlin and Sarah Harrison will be
presented nt the tea given by Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Licber, their cousin, and nt
Strafford, further up the Main Line,
Molly Little will be given n tea by her
parents, the Ashton Littles.

It will mean go, go, go till evening.
And in the evening the debutantes will
go to the William H. Trotters' dance at
their home in Chestnut Hill, which
they will give for their daughter, Betty
Trotter, and for Margaret Boss and
Nancy Walker, of St. Louis. Isn't that
going some?

GOINfl back to the question of tulle,
Tlinyer's dress is to be of

tulle. The wee bird who snw it told me
it is n combination of pnle pink and
pnle blue, nnd joir'know how Polly will
look In that frock ! Mr. Otto Meyer, of
Milwaukee? the musician with whom
Pollv has studied for several summers,
has been stnying nt the Thayers' for n

,. couple of weeks and will be present nt
the tea this afternoon. Polly had a
severe cold the early part of the week,
but fortunately is well enough to ap-
pear nt the tea.

Peggy has asked Klizabeth Brockie as
her Bpeclal friend to receive with her.
All the other girls arc strictly of this
year's debutante class with the excep-
tion of Virginfa Heckscher and Sarah
Barringer, who will not come out till
next year, but they arc great friends
of Polly and so will be permitted to

vio'in the receiving party.
Peggy is to wear a dress of an un-

usual shade, which combines terra cotta
nnd bright orange in its tones, one of
those indescribable colors which you
know will suit her to a T.

I AM glad to hear that they are start-
ing tup the Saturday afternoon

at the Bellcvue-Stratfor- It
really seems as if wo were going back to
the good old times "befo' the war,"
doesn't it? ,

The teas and the Supper Club In No-
vember, and then the regular Stratford
room (lances are to start on Monday
evening. If you don't think this is to
be a gay season what do you think it's
going to be, anyway?

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES"-- 1
Mr. and Mrs. Kills Jackson, of .12ft

South Twenty-firs- t street, announce
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Lois Lorlng Jackson, to Mr. George
WMttield van Klyck, 'M., son of Mrs.
Cyrus M. van Slyck,. of Providence,
It. I.

Mr. J. Sergeant Price, Jr., has is
sued invitations for a farmers' dance
nnd supper on Friday evening, October
31, Halloween, nt 7:!!0 o'clock, at hi
home, Kdgccombc, Chestnut Hill, in
honor of Miss Mary Krncstino Appleton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel u,

who will make her debut on
October 10 at a ten to be given by
her grandmother, Mrs. William Kr-no-

Goodman.'

Cards weie received today from Air,
and Mrs. John Kdward Zimmcrmann
to meet their debutante daughter, Miss
Harriet Frnzler Ziminerinann, on Wed
nesday, October 15. from '! until 7
o'clock, nt Whltworth, llydal, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Biddie have left
Newport and ure spendiug several
weeks at Hot Springs, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Pglcsby Griffith, of
Stejitnn avenue, Chestnut Hill, will re-

turn from their summer home atSaun-derstow- n

the end of this week. Miss
Florence O, Griffith-wil- l make herdebut
next month,

Mrs. Harry 0. Thayer, who has been
staying In New York for a few days,
will return this morning.

Mi Kitty Penn Smith, who hns
en staying with Mrs. - Archibald

homson nt Jicr home in Narrogansctt
.Pier, returned home last week.

aVMw; lwlo P.FItlct" returned to-
- Iho

,, Xbwm. Rokjt, on Wednesday

after spending a few days ill the Dcla-wur- e

Water Gap.

Mrs. I). Prnlt Mnunlx, who has been
spending the summer with her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Penrose Perkins,
at Uoscmont, has gnue to New York to
join her husband, Commander I). Pratt
Maunlx, who is to be stationed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Disslon, of
Ilex avenue, Chestnut IIJII, will return
today from Hay Head, wheie they
spent the summer.

Mrs. John Adam Appleton. of Jer-
sey City, is spending a short time with
her pnrentn, Mr. nnd Mrs Theodore
Keath, at their home in SI. Davids.

Captain John Frccmnn Bacon, who
has been serviug in Paris on General
Pershing's staff, has returned home nnd
expects to be mustered out of the nrmy
shortly.

Mr. Walter Lipplncott has closed his
house in Jamestown nnd will stay ut
his Hryn Mnwr place until November
1, when he will move into his town
home, -- 100 Walnut street.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Strykcr Coles, who
were In Jamestown during the summer,
have returned to Hryn Mawr also.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mrs. Abel P. Wclhcrlll has returned

to her home in Wynnewuod after n stay
iu White Sulphur Springs, W. Vn.

Mr', and Mrs. Stephen Gardner Dun-can-

of Overbrook, are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of n daugh-
ter on October 2.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nnrninn K. Condcinmn
nnd their family hnc .moved buck to
their home in Bryn Mnwr, after spend-
ing the summer in Veutnor.

Mrs. Karl Putnam, Jr., has returned
to Hnseiuont after a few days' stay in
New York nt the Vanderbllt.

ALONG THE READING
Mrs. J. Thompson Cole nnd her

daughter, Miss Anne Lee Cole, who
visited Miss Fannie Cole in Culpeper
county, Virginia, ami were the guests
of .Mr. and Mrs. Karl Dayton Wil-
liams, at Chevy Chase, D. ('., have re-
turned to their home nt It Anbury ter-
race, Oak Lane. Mrs. Cole's son. Mr.
Carter Stauard Cole, lid. who is living
in Altoonn. will spend the next week-
end with his mother.

The Hev. Alfred P. MeClure, Mrs.
McCIure and their dniiehtcr. Miss
Abbie McCIure. formerlj of Wyncoto,
have returned to their home in Veutnor
by motor, after spending three weeks
with the Milliumses at Chevy Chnse.

Mrs. G. W. Ferro. of Klkins Park
Manor, is nt Atlantic City for some
time.

Mr. Joseph Coonahnn hns been spend-
ing a few days at Atlantic City.

Mrs. John C. Perry and her daugh-
ters. Miss Alice Custis l'erry and Miss
Ruth Perry, have returned to their
home, Ashbourne road nnd Spring ave-
nue, Klkins Park, after a summer spent
in the New Ilnmpshie hills nnd at
Lake Placid, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Neissen. of
Park and Montgomery avenues, Klkins
Park, have returned from n motor trip
through northern New York. Sirs.
Neissen was formerly Miss Adele Phil-
lips, of Baltimore.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
The wedding of Miss Kstello Bux-bnu-

sister of Mrs. II. Strouse, of
2r,3B North Broad street, nnd Mr. W.
Dayton Weg"farth, son of, Mrs. II. J.
wegfarth, ot i;ki Uuscombstrcet, will
take place on Monday evening at the
home of the bride's sister.

Announcement is mnde of the mar-
riage of Miss Florence May Cunning-
ham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
A. Cunningham, of 2151 North Wood-
stock street, and Dr. Chester Walton
Young, of 3300 North Fifteenth btreet,
on Wednesday afternoon by the Hev.
Virgil Borer, of the Arch street Metho-
dist Kpiscopal Church. Doctor and Sirs.
Young left on a short trip and will
be nt home at 3221 North Seventeenth
street after November 1.

Mrs. Mary F. Hcerhalter. of 2220
Nortn.Tputli street, with her

and daughter. Mr. nnd Airs.
William J. Itoth, returned early in the
week from her country homo in Pit-
man, N. J., where they passed the
summer anu autumn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Sloan, of
Diamond street, will remain in Pitman,
N Jv through the autumn and winter,
as will also Mrs. Sloan's brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ffcrdi-nan- d

Jocbgen.
The Uev. and Mrs. Chailes K. Miller

are at tlielr home, luJo Foutain street,
having returned from Berwick, Pa.,
where incy passed the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Lichten have re-
turned from Atlantic City, where thev
spent the summer nt their eottago at
23 North Brighton avenue, Chelsea, to
their city hrme on North Twentieth
btreet.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lucien Katzenburg, of
North Broad street, are entertaining as
their guest Mrs. Albert Powers, of Bos- -

Uon.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Bissinger 'and

Miss Amelia Bissinger. who have been
the guests of Mr. und Mrs. fi. M. Kis-
singer at their cottage at BeTIc Harbor,
Long Island, returned to the city this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Dent, 2027
Columbia avenue, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Ethel Blanche,
to Mr. .Martin D. Bruner, of Concordia,
Kan., on September 2, in Wichita,
Kan. ,

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. James F. McCrossen.'son of Mr.

James McCrossen, of Ift'tl Uitner
street, is making an extended visit with
friends at the Delaware Water Gap,
Mr. McCrossen will return home No-
vember 1.

Mrs. Andrew Simpson, of 2142 South
Fifteenth street, entertained in honor of
her husbnud's Mr. Andrew Simpson
birthday on Thursday evening. Among
those present were Mr. Kdward P.
Gray, Mr. Francis niley, Mr. Stanley
Botts, Mr. Walter Gillspie, Sir, Scott
Maxwell and Mr, Simpson's mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
Simpson,

Mrs. Mary Stone and her sou, Mr.
Jack Stone, havo just returned home
from an extended trip through Maine.
They will spend this week-en- d us guests
at Haddon Hall, Atlantic City.

The engagement of Mr. Louis Tur-
ner, of 1424 South A'ogdes street, and
Miss Anna Volker, of 1834 South
Vogdes street, has been announced. The
wedding is to take place durlug the
Christmas holidays.

Mr, and Mrs. Thonlo White, of 1S31
Soutl VogdMi ftret. Went Phlladelt

'.phla, ,aJmikkA vefl friends at
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their home on Tuesday night last in
honor of Mr. AVhlte's .birtlidnt Mr
White hns just recently been discharge,
from the service.

GERMANTOWN
Miss Knthrinc Thompson, of Ti.i"

Locust avenue, left todnj for a trip to
Lebanon nnd Mount Gretna.

Mr. John .1. O'Sullluin. of iVJ7 I Inst

Washington lane, letiirnrd on Snturdnj
September 27. from u trip to Japan He
left the, city on July !t.

rr,u. ;nnn r Mivu l'sllll'l' M
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Thoiua's KaVouni White, of Ifil Colli
ter street, to .Air. j neouoic mss. "t
Wellington, N. J., will take place on
Wednesday, October b.

Miss Marguerite P. Drew, of Ifi'j:',

NewhnlV street, has returned from n

three months' stay at Mount Clemens,
Mich., to resume her studies in the
senior class at Swnrthmore (ollegc.
Miss Drew's mother, Mrs. Marion 1.
Drew, expects to remain with her son.
Captain Chnrles W. Diew, at Mount
Clemens, for some time. Captain Drew
is in the aviation service and is sta-

tioned at Selfridge Field.

Mrs. Charles Melville Krister. Jr..
who with her young daughter hns been

the guest of Miss Grace Uippcy, of

Mount Airy, for the past ten las. has
returned to her home, rorest Park,

Md.

Mr and Mrs. KUwood lvius have
closed their sumnfer home in A entnor
for the season nnd will open their

residence after n short stay
at the Chalfonto Hotel, in Atlantic City.

TIOGA
Mrs. Sidney Collins gave n luncheon

nt her home in Peullj u for tho members
... nM nn.l ..1..1, TTnr miPNtS

included Mrs. Chnrles Kdward Hallo- -

well, Mrs. Henry isnrr, .rs. nim-i- i

Miller, Mrs. James Thompson, Mr-"- .

Frederick T. Jennings. Mrs. l'lunkllii
Kribbs, Miss Bebble Jennings, Mrs, A .

Cummings. Miss Mary Mortimer and
. -, i. t..,lnl M,.u Itfirllctt.urs. rritim jj.ui.nt... -

was hostess ot the first card party for
n, .!.. n f. ....... .,i if. 111.)

the season on iiil-niu- j i,iivn.v. ..v.
home, 4733 North Marvine street

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McFndden, of
3250 North Broad street, hnve closed
their cottage iu Atlantic City and Iiiim

returned to their Tiogn home for the
winter. Their and daugh-

ter Mr. and Mrs. Klm-- B. Hampton,
with their young son, Klmer B. Hump- -

tOH, .II'.. llllVe IU5U niuiucu il. ii.
shore, hnving spnt the late season with
Mrs. Hampton. parents. Miss Helen
McFadden.hns been passing the autumn
in an automobile trip through New
York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Baynor 11. Bowman, ot
West Tiogn street, left during the week

.t.i.. ,:.. tho Sinutlt.lor u jnuiiiii b ii u i.....B" -- "7
stopping at Savannah. Ga. ; JacKsouville
and tne coast cities oi riorum.

The Bv. and Mrs. Harold Stanley
Stewart and their family nre nt home
again at 1012 Westmoreland street,
aten having spent the summer nnd enrly
autumn in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Bjilpli Hurst nnd their
daughter. Miss Klixabeth Hurst, who
passed the season in Ocean City, have
returned, to their home on North Park
avenue.

,Miss Marv Hanimersley nnd Mis
Sadie Hanimersley, of Fifteenth and On-

tario streets, have returned home after
spending the summer at Atlantic City.

The micmbers of the Tiogn Business
Slen's Association at their annual meet-

ing on Thursdny evening elected the fol-

lowing officers: Mr. Wilbur II. Zim-

merman,-' president: Sir. Kdwnrd ( .

Snyder, Jr., Mr. Thomas Bruell, vice
presidents; Mr. Matthew Donoho. re-

cording secretary; Mr. Kdgar Hobson)
fiancinl secretary : and Mr. J. Y.
treasurer. Those who served in the world
war and have been honorably dis-
charged include Knsign Bnymond
Guckcsr-M- r. John Sprang, Mr. G. Hoi
ace Krider, Lieutenant II. Cotter
Bovle, Lieutenant It. K. F,

Kdward Wright. Mr. Wal-
ter Alexander, Mr. Norman Humphreys,
Mr. Hnrry Smith. Mr. II. Power Wey-man-

Mr. John AY. IIofTmnii. Licuteii
ant Oliver HartzcU. .Mr. William B.
Alexander and Mr. George Schinid, the
latter being the latest to arrive from
France.

LANSDOWNE
For several years one of the enjoy-

able phases of the work of the Twen-
tieth Century Club in Lnnsdowne has
been the woman's chorus. The women,
nbout thirty of them, used to meet once
a week, tinder the direetiou of Mr
Henry Hotz. Last year they gave two
very worjh-whil- o concerts, combining
in the second one with the men's glee
club" of the Lnnsdowne Country Club.
A meeting Is to bo held nt the Cen-
tury Club on Monday niteruonn. October
(, for the purpose of reorganizing the
chorus, under Mr. llotz's leadership.
On Tuesday evening n meeting of the
executive board of the junior section ot
the club was held at Mrs. Henry S.
Barker's home. Mrs. Barker is chair-
man of the junior section, and the board
includes Mrs. Illchnrd B. P. Forrest,
president; Miss Giacc Bnd, secretary;
Miss Marion' Mishlcr, .rensurer; Miss
Isabel Galbraith, chairman of the pro-
gram committoe; Miss Helen Taylor,
chairman of the cnteitaiument commit-
tee, and Miss Slnrtha Ycrkes, chairman
of the press committee. The first reg-
ular meeting this fall of the junior sec-

tion will be held at the clubhouso on
Thursday evening, October 0,

Miss Klizabeth nead, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Bead, re-

turned Wednesday to St. Mary's Hall,
at Burlngton, N. J.

Miss Jessie Lewis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William D. Lewis, has been
spending this 'week in Boston. She
went up there on Monday to he maid of
honor at her cousin's wedding.

Miss Dorothy Morton, daughter of
Mrs. Frederick Morton, has left for
Bradford Academy, in Bradford, Mass.,
where she .will attend school, '

I f l"'pewthy Ijnewpe, daughter o

jHL jWWMjSetfwwSTOiBHKgaBlt t
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Miss Thayer will be presented at a te.i to be ghen li her mother. .Mrs.
John It. Thayer, Jr., at llmrrfonl, this afternoon. Miss Harrison
and Miss Ncwllii will make (heir debut together at u tea gUen by

their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. William A. I.ieber, at llr-ii- i .Mnwr

Mr. Thomas M. Longcope, is spending
sonic time iu Chicago, III.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. It. Fncklcr nnd
Miss Kliznbcth Fnekler have leturneil
to tllcir home in Lnnsdowne after hnvlug
spent the summer nt Newtown Squiiii,
IViina.

Mis Iluth Decker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kdwnrd J. Decker, hns re-

turned from n week's visit at Watson
town, Pa., where she was the guest of
Miss Helen Hilliard.

Mr and Mrs. Kdwin Decker have
leturneil from their wedding tiip mid
nre now nl home iu Drexel Hill. Mrs.
Decker will be remembered lis Miss
Pauline Hyde. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wnlter Khoads White
spent some timu recently ut Butk Hill
Falls. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. William Allen have
returned home"nftcr a two weeks' isit
to Wnjncsville, O.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. McKwen
have been spending this week nt the
Chalfont in Atlantic City.

STRAWBERRY MANSION
Miss Helen Long, daughter of Daniel

Long, of Selin's Grove. Pa., was iniir-lie- d

on Tuesday ceiling. September 31),
nt 8 o'clock, to Mr. Kdwnrd Thomas
Kendall, some of the lute Mr. and Mrs.
William Kendall, of St. Louis, Mo.
Tho ceremony was performed by
the Uev. Di. Schenck. of the Bethle-
hem Lutheran Church, Thirtieth nnd
Diamond streets. The maid of honor
was the bride's sister, Miss Margaret
Long, and the bridesninids were Miss
Margaret Mulford, of Montrose. Pa.:
Miss Kdnii .eller, of Bending, and
Miss Kthel Uider. of Ueadiug. The
best man was .Mr. William A. Wagner,
of this city, ami the ushers were Ser-
geant Chester Albert Pnrdue, of Nnsli-vill- e,

Tenu., nlid Mr. Kdward Peter
Shiinpf. of this city. Mr. Jeorme II.
IJose gave the bride away in the absence
of her father. Mr. and Mrs. It, V.
Boyer were also of the wedding party.
A reception wns held after the cere-
mony nt 21)30 Diamond street. Mr. and
Mis. Kendall will reside nt 2030 Dia-
mond street until June 1, Mr. Kendall
still being in the naval service.

Miss Goldlu Nameroff, of 3210 Ar-
lington steet, entertained this week.
Among the guests present were Miss
Naomi Kniegrr. .Miss Ivnnette Kruegcr,
Miss Kditfl Itosenberg, Miss Ilcrtha
Stem, Miss Isabel Saylor, Mr. Nat
Goldstein, Mr. Bernard Necdleinau, Mr.
Daniel Kreuger, Mr. Alfred Kitty, Mr.
Mnurire Binder.. Mr. Samuel Needle-ma-

Mr. Joseph Needlemau and Mr.
Abraham Brnunstein.

CONSHOHOCKEN
Dr Aaron L. Uuth, of Cousho-hocke- n,

anil Miss Jessie Hodgort were
married in New York Wednesday
shortl) after the steamship Columbia
arrived from Paisley, Scotland, with
Miss Hodgort on board. Doctor Uuth
was one of the first to enlist in the
service when physicians were culled
to dutj He was made a first lieuten-
ant and was sent to Kngland, doing
sen ice in the hospitals in London for
several months, when he wns com-
missioned a captain nnd wnsone of
the corps of surgeons who established
tlie hospital at Spike Island. Queens
town. Ho spent eighteen months iu for-
eign service, and it was during that
time he met Miss Hodgort. Mr. John
Hodgort accompanied his sister ou the
t rip from Scotlnnd. Doctor Uuth is a
practicing physician in Conshohocken,
and upon their return from their honey-
moon, October 15, the doctor nnd his
bride will be nt home at 118 Kast
Fourth avenue.

DOYLESTOWN
Many Inventions were received yes-

terday for the wedding-o-f Miss Dorothy
May 'Whvte, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
fm K. Whvte. nnd Mr. Peter Stanley
Brown, to be solemnized In the First
Presbyterian Church, Asbury Park, N.
J , on the evening of October 18.

Prominent Bucks county women nre
attending the fnll meeting of the Bucks
Countv Federation of Women's Clubs
this nftcrnoon as guests or Mrs. Henry
C. Kesslcr, nt her Warrington home.
Among the prominent snenkers ore Mrs,
Walter Hancock, president of the
Philomusian Club, Philadelphia ; Mrs.
Martha J. Megee, of New York, asso-
ciate director department civilian relief;
Miss Louise D, Baggs, Bristol, presi-
dent of the Ducks Countv Federation,
and Mrs. Leigh Mitchell Hodges, of
Doylestown.

Mrs, lienry O. Harris entertained nt
her home, 145 West Court strcetn at
luncheon und bridge whist. Among
those present were Mrs. John Hart,
Mrs. Itlchard Wntsou, Mrs. Frank B.
Swnrtzlaudcr, Mrs, Leigh Mitchell
Hodges, Mrs. Wynne James, Mrs. H.
Wesley Kecler. Mrs, Oscar O. Bean,
Mrs. Charles It. Nightingale, Mrs. O.
Louis Sicgler, Mrs. Wesley Bunting,
Mrs, John Yardley, Mrs. Thomas Itoss,
Mrs, Atlee Burnee, Mrs. Josephine
Swnrtzlaudcr. Mrs. Frederic Blair
.Teckel, Mrs. W, S. Krdmnn. Miss Helen
Buckpian, Miss Edna Tibbies. Miss
Kmma .Tames, Mi Gertrude Mclley-m-

,M1h, Laura Anderson, Mies Add- -

THAYER.

aide Buckmnii, Miss June Wntsou, Miss
Laura ('.' Haines. Mrs. Charles

Mrs. Mnrj Iientoii. Mrs.
Charles Kramer, Mrs. William C.
It.Min, Mrs. T. O, Atkinson, Mrs. Henry
A. James. Mrs. Harry Carver. Mrs.
Cjuthln Kiik. Mrs. Hairisou B.

nnd Mrs. I.eltm Kister. Hon-
ors were won by ..Mrs, Oscar O. Bean.

SWARTHMORE
The Society of Friends of Swnrlh-mor- e

gao a reception at Whittler
I louse Friday etching fot nil Friends
who were attending Swnrthmore. Mail
attended, attracted, it is feared, by the
prospect of the refreshments promised,
as well ns by the opportunity of getting
nciiunintcd with the Snnrthuiuro vil-

lagers and members ot the college
colony.

Although the wet wenther presented
scernl social events scheduled for the
middle part of the week, tomorrow cel-
ling is the occasion tor two dnnces at
the college. The junior class is staging
a dance nnd reception for the ficsh-me- ii

nnd the seniors hnvc the first of
their class functions.

MANAYUNK
The opening meeting for the fouling

season of the Thursday Night Club of
the First Presbyterian Church, will
take place on Thursday, October !l,
iu the lecture hall of the church. The
program for the winter will be ar-
ranged und a social entertainment will
follow. .Mrs. Finnk Kckciuoth is
president of the club; Mrs. Thomas
isiiiniey, vice prcsiuent; .Airs. I lurry
Firth, secretary, mid Miss Kiuina
Sobernheimcr, treasurer. The mem-
bers include .Mrs. C. C. A. Haiti, Miss
Uose llaldi, .Miss Clara McMaster,
Miss Bessie Lister, Miss KUa Moore,
Miss Minnie K. Scott, Miss Mnrgaret
Hunter, Miss Margaret Browu, .Mrs.
George N. Mnkeiy, Mrs. It. Miller,
William Hamilton, Mrs. Arthur W.
Greer, Mrs. Samuel Taylor, Mrs. John
Mullin, Mrs. Maurice Feterman, Mrs.
John .Miller. Mrs. Wilbur Hilton, Mrs.
Hubert Black, Sirs. Hobert C. Grier,
Mrs. C. S. Wilson, Mrs. Joseph Hipkn,
Mrs. Archibald MacIIugh, Mrs. It.
Hiimsey. Mrs. Mary Glascow, Mrs.
Ward Smith. Mrs. A. Whiteside. Mrs.
Samuel Warren. Mrs. Frank Wager
nnd .Mrs. M. MtCnuigal.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
The Ladies' Aid ot the Falls Bap-

tist Church and a number of additional
guests from this section will be entcr-tnine- d

this afternoon nnd evcuing by
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Moorehcad at
their country place iu Collegevllle. The
guests will include the Hev. Benjamin
F. Bray, pastor of the church ; Mrs.
Brny, .Mr. nnd Mrs. Hobert Birkmlre,
Mr. nnd Mrs. 13. Gehring Harkness.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Jones, Miss
Kate Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John Stin-so-

Mr. and Mrs Walter Binkin, M.and Mrs. Hairy Binkin, Miss Foley!
.Miss Kliznheth Ferguson, Miss Isnbel
Ferguson, Mr. Harold Moorehcad. Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Green, Miss Bessie
Hnnnis, Miss Kminii Foyle, Miss Anna
Foyle, Miss Jennie Heed. Miss Carrie
Heed, Mr. and Mrs. William Sorvcr,
Miss Jenn Ferguson, Miss Murjorie
Gerguson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Kdwnrd
Singer. Miss Kmma Shaw, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jnmes Whartenby, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bairsto.v, Mrs. Annn Shaw!
Mrs. L. Hinrhrllffp, Mr. and Mrs.
John Wyntt, Mrs. T. F. Molyneiu",
M.r Samuel Moorehcad, Mr. Hamilton
Moorehcad and Mr. and Mrs. Armi-tag- c.

WISSAHICKON
Miss Ktelvn Allen and Miss Willa

Allen, of 13(1 Siininc street, havo re-
turned from Portland, Ontario, where
they have been spending the late sum-
mer nnd early nutiimn. '

Miss Lucy Fox, daughter 0f Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Fox. of 23.'! Hoclielle ave-
nue, has leturned home from n visit
to Hiirrishurg. where she spent part of
the month as the guest of Mrs. Samuel
Full.

ROXBOROUGH
Mrs. Hiram Wynne, of 4339 Pcchin

street, has returned homo from n visit
to Atlantic City, where she wns the
guest of her son and daughter-in-law- ,
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Wyune, Jr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Harrison hnvc
returned from their wedding trip and
arc occupying their new home on Mdn-uyun- k

avenue. TJie bride before her
marriage on September 10 was Miss
Kdnn Khly. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Khly, of Martin street.

Mr, and Mrs. Hobert Kippett and
their family, of 4330 Freeluud avenue,
have returned home after passing a
month Iu Wihlnood, ,

Miss Maude Kastwood, who has been
snending some time on the coast of
Malce, has returned to her home on
Monastery avenue.

1 j

NORRISTOWN
Miss Margaret Kenny, daughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clay Kcntit. of Briilge- -

Church to Mr. .1. Karl Snyder, of
Mr. Snyder returned fiom

overseas service several months ago.
Miss Kenny was ijresentcd with a sur-
prise novelty shower nt her home.
Among the guests present nt the cent
were .miss Helen I riik, .Miss .lane
Perry, Miss Mae Penny packer. Miss
Floicnce Archer. Miss Nellie Hurley,
Miss Klsie Detwilcr ami Miss l.iiuru
Law. sou.

Miss Mary Clnik. of Swede street,
ctitci tallied the members of the M. P.
K. Club ut her home. There were ten
guests present.

Lieutenant Kluiiod C. Fisher, son of
Mr. und Mrs. Irwin Fisher, of 1310
DeKulb street, who has been in the
ipinitei master's depaitineiil of the V.
S. Army for the past twenty one
months, has been musteied out. He
expects to lente for New Yolk city
in the near future, where he will lo-

cate iu business. The engagement ot
Fisher and Miss Charlotte

A. Wells, formerly a member of the
Norristown High School faculty, was
announced lust spring.

At n teeent meeting of the Teachers'
Association of tin Suiidat School of t

Baptist Church, Dr. J. K. Wen-e- r

resigned the position of superintend-
ent of the sihool. which office he has
held for the last thirty seten years. He
was appointed superintendent emeritus.

.Miss Jenn Myers, of Three Gables.
I pper Merion. whose engagement to
Mr. llurohl Bnlrhelder. of Noriistown.
has been announced, wns the guest of
honor ut a linen shower ghen by the
members of the Bridgeport Presbvter'uii
Sewing Oleic. The cent was held at
the home of Mis. Stanton Trego, near
llarmoiiville.

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Dunn, of 130
nyne nvontfh celebrated the eleventh

anniversary of their wedding day by
entertaining a number of friends nt a
dinner at their home. ,

Miss Marion Stritzinger, of West
Mai shall street, has left for Cambridge,
Mass., where she will enter a physical
culture school.

SEGER WEALTH TO NIECES

Brother Also Beneficiary of Political
Leader's Will

The will of Charles Seger, politicnl
leader of the Seyenth waul, who died
last Monday, hns been entered for pro-

bate with the legister of wills by Judge
Norris S. Barratt. Judge Barratt and
Mrs. Seger, the idnw, are named as
executors and trustees.

The only beipiests in the will are an
annuity of to Mitchell Seger, n
brother of the dead politician, und
51500 each to three nieces. All the
remainder of the estate is leff t tin.
widow. Mitchell Seger is n tipstaff
in i oninion l'lens t'ourt iNo. fi.

Judge Barratt said last night that
he has not hod opportunity as yet to
make un estimate of the value of the
estate. The will was signed in the
latter part of 11)15, and was witnessed
by Arthur .Morrow, W. II. Baiter and
n stenographer.

ALIEN GIRLS AT BRyFmAWR

Students From Europe and Orient
Among Those With Scholarships
Students from the four corners of

the world are now at Brtii Mnwr Col
lege ns recipients of the scholarships
which that institution offers in pursu-
ance of its policy to promote the studies
of persons from foreign lands in this
country and to foster nmity .between
the United States and other nntions. AH
of the newcomers nre enthusiastic work-
ers and good students.

From France there nie Miir"iiente
Scrhets, of Bordeaux: Mnris Alice

Boulogne; Marie Anna Caroi,
Tours, and Simoue de la Loueherc. of
the Lycce Mollerc. From Kngland
there nre Muriel Barker, G. May no
Sinclair and Kdith Mary Price. The
Orient is represented by Fumi Fchida.
Fung Kci and Gwei Using Wang, of
Lliinn and Japan.

EMERGENCY AID GOES ON

Women Find Much Relief Still Is
Needed In Europe

The Kmergency Aid of Pennsylvania
is to continue as an active organisation
in tlie furthering of its wur relief work
in Kuropo, and brandies nil over tho
state are now hard at work upon their
pence time schedules. It w;as decided
nt tlie fnll meeting of tin" executive
committer yesterday nt the headquar-
ters. 1521 Walnut street, that the or-
ganisation should not disband.

Ucporls from tlie various state
branches were read by Mrs. A. .1.
Cnssatt, president. Chairmen of the
several foreign committees said there
win still urgent need for relief work in
Armenia, Poland, Hiissin. Italy and
Serbia. 'Twenty socially prominent
women of Philadelphia attended the
meeting. '

MUSICAL SERVICE IN CHURCH
The first of a scries of eight special

musical services at St. Peter's Protes-
tant Kpiscopal Church, Germuntown,
the Hev. S. P, Keeling, rector, will be
given tomorrow evening. An augmented
choir under the direction of Hnrry M.
Stnton, organist ami choirmaster, will
sjng Spohr's cantata, "God Thou Art
Great." Congrbgational Iiicl!igfwilI alio
be p feature.

MISS CLAY BRIDE

OF MR. CRAWFORD

Daughter of Mr. Alfred G. Clay

Weds in Jenkin-tow- n

The wodiliiie of Miss Gretclieu Cliiy.
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred G. '

Clay, of 1220 Siiruce street and .lenklii- -

town. In Mr. Hriiriq lei Crawford, son!
of Mr. mid Mrs. Joseph 1'rv Cruwfonl.l
!'f !i"T n,ns"-' l0,"K' .'''"u0 ",' mi Thursday afternoon.

Mil- - 11111,-f- l 11 1 MM tSllllfllll, .D'OliHI
town. Mi. Giirnoo Miinti nnd Mrs.
Chnrles Louis Boric, 3d. the latter n

sister n( the bride, were the muttons of!
honor Miss Mnry Brown .IVnrburtiin

'

wns Mie Mirid of honor, nnd Miss Con-
stance M Viiucliilti the bridesmaid

Mr. Hurry Crawford, brother of the
bridegiiMim. was Hie best ninti nnd the M,es Snrall n i)wrie. treasurer ot
ushers weie Mr. Charles Louis Bone, i..' , i.i.i. viii,. .i,i tu
Id. Mr B. lira,,,,,,,, 2d. Mr. ,0. '"" -

Itichard Marshall. Mr. Gilbert linger! . ;.' ""V be non pnrtlsn and IU
tahn in tlieoulclMr. A humidor Craig. Mr. Wlllinm ; ,rs.t

Mr. Somers nnd Mr. Louis 'terms of suffrage work, which will not
Madeira, 3,1. 'he completed until twenty nine states

The bride wore mi embroidered white ratify the Susan B. Anthony amend-sati- n

dress nnd a nerfcctly plain lull.' jment.
.ell. and the bridesmaids wore corn 1. ,,.,, I.nurie said her organization
cornlhmer blue nnd green silk found.!- - . nt ,,, nHp cIty back- -

ri:iid.o!::i,,t,!!:;;;;l",1 &' .

7T
move,,,,,, m?1"I" the project be rca- -

Wnrbiii ton's frock was coral. Mrs.
Boiie's and Mis. Mium's cornflower li.ed by the united elicits of the vurioug
blue ami Miss was green. ' suffrage societies and civic betterment

A sniiill leception at the home of the orgiirl.iitioiis of Philadelphia. The
bible's parents followed the wedding
for the immediate family nnd a few.nrt n9 su. between" in order to
iiitimnte friends.

FOXMA UTIN
The wedding of Miss Uuth Mm tin.

daughter of Mrs. Augustus Warlield '

Martin, of Knlanil Park, Mil., and Mr
Joseph M. Fox, 2d, son of Mis. George
Fox. of Chestnut Hill, took place today
nt iiuoii at the Church of the S.uiciil
Heart, Mount Washing) Md Miss
Anne Wnrlielil Martin, ll sister of the
bride, wns the nuild of honor, mid the
bridesmaids were Miss I, only il. box.
sister of Mr. Fox ; Miss Lucy Loid. of
New York; Miss Mary Camming, of.... . ..i A,:.... .I..-! li.i. ..rillglisiii, ; .hiss .iMitimi i
Westminster, Ky . : Miss Mmy B.uee
Kingsolving, Miss Stuart Uniidolpli,
Miss Sonhv McIIenry Stewart. Mr
Dorothy II. Dunham and Miss Anne
Strother Kirk, nil of Baltimore, and
Mrs. Chnrles II I.atrobe, Jr., of Wil-
mington, Del.

Mr. Geoige Fox, Jr.. was best man,
nnd the ushers were Mr. Filz F.ugene
Dixon Newborn, Mr. John Paul, Mr.
Philip Drinker. Mr. I Alan Crawford,
Mr. Johns Honkins. Mr. Samuel Fox.
Jr., and Mr. Winthrnp Battles, of this
city Mr II. Gordon I. wing, of llalti- - mini Itnce streets, begins its session

Mr. Archibald Douglas Husseil, ...,,....,. llir,,. ,i,er flic direction ot
Jr., of Princeton, nnd sf.. Julius Dim- -

little, of New York.
A breakfast for the wedding party

and the two families followed at the
home of Mrs. Martin.

JANKWAY- - -- GULICK '

Anothcr wedding of social interest
will tuke nlace this celling at i

o clock in .st.reters i lunch, rnoenix-ville- ,

when Miss Helen Gulick, dnugh- -

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William II. Gulick. '

of Phoenix1. Hie, will become the bride;
of Mr. Augustine Smith Jiiueway. The
Hev. Francis Hawthorne will officiate. ;

Miss 131eannr Ward Denue will act as
maid of honor, und the bridesninids
will be Mrs, John II. Donaldson, of
New York; Mrs. Hobert Carter, of
Ulehinond, Va. : Mrs. John G. Newliall
and Miss Amelia Green, of Phoenix-ville- .

Miss Sybil Newliall will be j

flower girl and Master Victor Smith, j

son of Major and Mrs. Holland Mc- - '

Tier Smith, of Norfolk, Va., will be
the ring bearer.

After the wedding journey tlie bride
and liridcgiooin will lio at Twenty- -

third and Pine streets, this city.

DINI.AP WALLACi:
The wedding of Miss Uuth It. Wal- -

lace, daughter of Mr. George William
Wallace, of the Covington, Thirty set
filth mid Chestnut streets, formerly
of Hiitcrfnid, and Mr. Aichihiild Leo,
Diinhip, of Lnnsdowne. will tuke place
this evening at S o'clock at the Church
nf tin. Savior. Thirty ninth ami Chest- -

nut streets. .Mrs. (Seorge U. Me r
will net u uintion of honor and Miss
.Marion 11. nllace. a er I

bride will be maid of honor nnd Miss
Frnncis K. Holder will be the brides-
maid. Mr. Stewart T. Diinlap. u
brother ot the bridegroom, will net as
best man, and the ushers will lie Mr.
Walter ti. Diinliiii. another In other nf

Horaie J.'sible, and that
supper will follow for have

and bridal (,tc In
will at home tninly woik

at
avenue.

MICIIKNKU-ASIIWOU- TH

A pretty wedding took place iu the
Lutheran Church nf the Ascension at
2:110 o'clock this nftcrnoon. Miss
Mnry 13. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Ashworth, 100 West
Mount Airy avenue, became tlie bride
of Mr. William K. Micliener, son of
''r. and Mrs. Harvey Micliener. of 71.10
Bryan street. .Miss Ashworth wns at-
tended by Miss Helen B. Burk. as maid
of honor, nnd by Miss KNie 13. Walter
and Miss FJorn XI. Kiderton as

Mr. Herbert Henner was the
best man and Mr. Clarence Sidney and
Mr. Kdgar Ashman were ushers.
Tlie ceremony wns by
Hev. Jacob Fry, and Mr. Ashworth
gave his daughter in marriage.

The bride's dress yvas of white satin
with nn overskirt of chiffon nnd
t thinned in mange blossoms. A court
train ot sntin from shoulders.

wore a coronet oil of net. held
iu place by orange blossoms. She c'urrird
a shower bouquet ot Bride roses and
lilies of valley .

A reception followed ceremony
nt home of the bride's
After an extended wedding trip. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Micliener will iu

WALTON UKIFSNYDKU
Miss Kdnn May dnugh

ter ot Mr. nnd .Mrs. John J. Ueif-
snyder, of 12.'! West Fisher's avenue,
Ohiev. beenme the bride of Mr. Horace
J. Walton, son of Mr. Mrs. Kdward
Wnltnn. of Glussboro. N. J., on Wed
nesdav nftcrnoon, October 1, nt 4
o'clock, in the Oluey Presbyterian

as brl nai. and Mr. Gordon W;lUo:,. h,,,i l.t ,i,n. The Ber.
Henry Wells the ceremony.
and Mr. Heifsnydei gave his daughter
in marriage. A icception for the im

families followed at home
ot the uriuc. hi. huh .urs. ivniinii

spending n few days at Dela-
ware Water G5i and upon their re-

turn to the city will be nt home at
1211 avenue.

I WnririlnrMPartv Choien
Miss Margaret K. daughter

of Mrs. Christine A. Burtnett, of
Brookline, whose inutnage to Mr.
Irving Balcom, of Worcester, Massif
will tuke place Saturday, October 11,
iu Church of tlie Holy Sacrament,
Highland Park, will have her sister.
Miss France Burtnett, maid of
honor. The brldesinnlds will be Mls-- i
Virginia Hamsey, Miss
Miss Burtnett, of this city,
and Mrs, Hurry W. Lees, of Orange,
Mass,, a sister of bridegroom.

best niau will be Mr. Hugh C.
Pedley, and the ushers; Will Sir.
Arthur Blair, ot Camden, N, J. Mr.
A. Fred unci Lewis
ter, of this city, and Mr.. Orfygon W.
UqmIsoii, of Pittsburgh,
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FIRST POLITICAL CLUB

Equal Franchise Socioty Loader

Says Proposed Body Will

Be Nonpartisan

Plans for first women's political
club of Philadelphia will bo presented
hcfoie Kipuil Franchise Society of
thi', city nl Its meeting ut the Acorn

The or
i

gaiil.atioti is to be known ns (lie

"Women's Political Club," and Iho

erection of an adequate clubhouse iu tiiO

irnti-n- l part of the city will h Con

sidered if the suggested club meets with
nlll,ni.Bi

Kmial Franchise Society is merely td

sound public opinion on subject.

FRIENDS' LECTURES BEGIN

Elbert Russell Talks Tomorrow on
Christianity

Klbert Itiissrll, director of Wool- -
tin ii Mclionl, will give his

opening lecture ou "The Kvolution of
i;arly Christianity" before the First Day
s,.iin.,i conference ehiss tomorrow morn- -
iug nt 11:1(1 o'clock iu the Friends'
.,,! '"? h"r Fifteenth nnd Hace
sheets. Ills ti ipic will be The
Struggle Between Judaism nnd Hellen-
ism." Prominent Friends of tills city
nnd others will attend
the lectures, which will be held every
Sunday morning until April 2.1.

Dr. Jesse 11. of Swnrtht
more; Kliliu Grant, of lluverford Col-lc'C- C

and others will deliver of the
lei'luies

The First Day school, nt Fifteenth

"
Supeiltiteiideiit Saiiiucl J. Bunting, .In
Charles II. Harrison, of Ardmore, has
been selected ns lender of the young
people's class. The public Is invited to
attend the lectures.

READERS' VIEWPOINT

Letters to the Editor on
Current Topics

For acceptance and publication in I

l7ll4 nnltnutt Irttnfa i,ti hn written I

on one of Ihe paper, deal with
topics of ncncral current interest and
le signed cith the name and ad-

dress of the vriter. Names trill he
teithhcld on request and confidence
respected. A'o manujerinf tcill oe
returned tinlcis accompanied b suf-
ficient postage and a special request
to this effect, Publication involves
no indorsement by this newspaper of
the sentiment Wo copy-
right matter be included nor jcif
iii'iwh- - uinvuasiuriit vu jitriiiiitu.

J
U. S. Safe In the League

to the t.tlUor'u Uvcnina Vuhlic ledger
Sir I was much interested by a let- -

ter in your Tuesday's issue by Mr.
Cope, if Bethlehem, referring to tho
league of nations and yvns much sur-
prised nt your answer which followed
nnd think it needs answering also.

In the first place you speak of a
possible dispute between the United
.Mates anil .Inpan, which 1 grant Is pos- -

tion members of the "council" might
happen to be representatives of four
"British dependencies" and thnt the
five British votes might be
favorable to Japan and, therefore,
against United States.

Now I want to know how on irth
you can imagine four British colonials
being elected to council, ns I be-

lieve' that, if I understand It right, they
would have to be elected by the whola
assembly of nntions and so that it would
be much more likely thnt there would
be, we'll say, one Spanish representa-
tive, one Swiss, perhaps onu Hollander
and one, sav, from Argentine or
some other South American republic.

if by some miracle four
colonials were on the council what
makes you think they would be favor-
able to Japan and against the United
States? I feel positive the reverse
would he the case. Take Canada,
She is largely influenced by America
and is strongly "opposed to much
Asiatic immigration." Then Aus
tralia she believes that Japan
has designs on he ; enough said on thnt
New Zealand is similary suspicious of
Jaiinn. and there's no reason to sunnoso
that either South Africa or India Is

I think that disposes of the British
bugaboo, as President

has wi aptly termed it. Now, I want
'to state that aforementioned coun- -
tries are not British dependencies
(imagine telling a Canadian he's a Brit-
ish dependent), are

or term. .Moreover, those countries are
among the most progressive in the
world, bur none, especially in their
treatment of labor. Finally, if they are

Uo have no voice in the do you
expect tlieni to abide by decision?
Are they ns eligible to vote, ns
Mexico, Lucailor, Colombia, Panama
and ull the other little petty states.
besides tlie South American republics?

Anyway, show us an alternative It'
you can, but I know you ennnct,

A. J. IIALIf.
Philadelphia, October 2. I

.. '
Phllos Club Dance

The annual tlnnce of the Phllos Club.
of this city, will bo held at the Belle-- ,

Hose Gardens WedncR
day. October 22 'J

committee In charge of arrauaa- -

tliti bridegioom, nnd Mr. those two countries as
Jones. A the principals iu the dispute would no
families the party. Mr. tlie settlement. Then you

and his bride be your imagination to the
after October l.i ..Hi, Springheld i:mlt bv nhs,ln.:n!. ,,nt the four rota.
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The
meuts Is working energetically to uik ,,'.

the ilance an unprecedented, suecefc.
James A, Gallagher, Jr., Is chairmh
of the committee. i

The Phllos Club will be rcmciiibcj--- ! -

as having given severs) uances during
the 'war for war-fun- d work. Hi imat
popular belug the affair g!vcuIr Ui 2
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